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The question . of consequential 
damages, claimed by the United 
States, for the damage done by the 
Alabama, is still exciting consider
able discussion in the press of both 
countries, but it is conducted in a 

JspMjPf>f calmness and moderation 
which is highly commendable. In 
this we see the salutary power and 
influence of a press when conducted 
in a judicious spirit, coupled with a 
desire to secure peace between the 
two nations, and to allay rather than 
excite any feelings of jealousy or 
anger which a difficulty like this 
might enkindle. To every thought
ful man the settlement of the dis
pute is confessedly beset with diffi
culties. The British Government 
hold that the interpretation impart
ed to the wording of the treaty by 
the United States Executive cannot 
bo admitted, and refuse point blank 
any reference to the Geneva Arbitra
tors of the case as prepared by Mr. 
Bancroft Davis. It is understood 
that President Grant sincerely re
grets the blunder of his agent,because 
however willing he may be to seek an 
escape from the false position in

Teachers’ Associai ion.
. A special meeting ol' the Teachers' As

sociation < f the. First Division of the 
County of Wellington was hold in the 
Central School, Guelph,' on Saturday last, 
(>th insi., for the re-election <>f officers 
and the transaction of other business 
connected therewith.

The following gentlemen were elected 
officers "l tii' Association fur the ensuing 
year: President, Rev. James lulgour; 
1st Vice-President, James Ferguson ; 2nd 
Vice-President, Patrick Downey ; Secre
tary, Wm. Carroll ; Assistant-Secretary, 
Packard Ta -t ; Treasurer, A. 1). Hill.

Messrs;, Ferguson, Downey, Carroll 
and Hill were chosen as, a committee to 
make some amendments in the Constitu
tion, and submit them at the next meet
ing of the Association.

Mr. Cochrane was appointed to explain 
his method of teaching fractions ; Mr. 
Brunner volunteered to prepare an Essay 
on Education ; and Mr. Ferguson to give 
a reading at the next meeting of the Asso
ciation.

Votes of thanks having been tendered 
to the United Board of High and Public 
School Trustees of the Town for the 
use of the Central School during the 
meetings of the Association, and to Mr. 
Cullen for his services as Secretary-
Treasurer -for the past year, the nieeting-
then adjourned to meet again on Satur
day, the 1th of May, at 10 a. m.

Wm. Carroll, Secretary.

Canadian Monthly.—We have received 
the April number of this. Canadian peri
odical from the publishers Messrs. Adam 
Stevenson <V Co,, of Toronto. This is a 
very interesting number, and fully sus
tains the position it laid claim to oil its 
lirst. appearance. Tlie two tales “Dinah 
Blake's Revenge*’ and “Mngucritc Knell- 
ei" are continued. A well written article 
on.the “International Copyright" ques- 

•f interest to authors.

•ally hi-any of religion. in Canada. Sev
eral* poems of real merit, particularly one 
entitled-Sic e-t Vila also appear in 
this number.. “The Caiinon’s Daughter," 
a tr.iii.-la'th>u from- tiie French of Ed
mund About, is a Very nice love title. 
The “Book- Reviews" and “Literary 
Not if. are full of interest. For sale at ;

,V:.i;sion or Tin: Ji-:\v>.—The I,on- j 
: respondent of iheXew Vol k World ’ 

tie following :• The British Society 
('• inverse hi of the. Jews to Chris-

£1 AX A DA Ttt 11£
ASSURANCE COMPANY

USTAIILISIIKD 1847.

Cash Income over $1,000 per flay
Investments over §1,230,000 

Affording with tiio_ uncalled- capital of

Security ol’ Over ^3,000,000
FoMhc exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement ........ $ko(),00*>

Annual Income over......... . 400,000
Sums Assured nearly   ......... $10,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany audits

MODERATE HATES
Render it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed by any other, and explain - the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports and Tables of- Rates may 
be obtained at any of the Company’s offices 
or agencies.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

Mtircli 2,1872. 3md

A large and complete assortment of

Whitewash Brushes 

Paint Brushes
JUST RECEIVED.

Which the United States are jilaced 
through Mr. Bancroft Davis' ill-con 
sidered action, yet it is impossible to 
withdraw with honor. Mr. Davis 
printed the American case in several 
European languages, and distributed 
copies to the diilercnfc Courts, conse
quently it would bring discredit on 
‘the United States to make • claims ! . ...

. whieji had to be abandoned : and. on j t!"n’ . ’,1<AC
the other hand,the British nation ui-v Another review of the late session of the 
unanimous in declaring that they will j Ontario Parliament, gives a very impar- 
not even tolerate any discussion j tjffi, but somewhat severe criticism of the 
about con.c.iiioiitiiil damages, lienee ^.htcimtl uf.tbc session. "The Le- 
a dead look has arisen, out ol wlueli ; ,;lI i,vtn pretax ion of the Washington 
it is difficult to see any escape. It ■ 'ilvfttv" is a paper, .which will be read with 
was hoped that some mode of solving uviuitv anil prove of interest.. “The 'Ro- 
tho difficulty might-be hit upon.whivh mau.ee of the- Wihldnic-.-s Missions,"’ is an 
would satisfy both partie *. and leave interesting ami romantic narrative of the 
the Arbitrators who" meet, at "Gene va 
in Juive to proceed with the ease ; 
hut it is now believed thi.it the old 
controversy must be settled in some 
other form, and that, it i- useless to 
expect tii it either side will retreat 
from the position<t--iim<.'.L ( (

Although such js the opinion now ! j;*tnV 
generally avriyed at. yet it is some - * '1 '
Wiiat reassuring to iiud.that the tone ' (V 
of the American pres-with regard to : 
these eonscqucntial damages ha-G;;v,, 
moderated very much. The sober j foi-.ti 
second thought appears to have re- j ti.-mity lia- just buhl it< annual meeting 
vealed to lnany of the leading jour-1 in L .nca-hk v. The income .of tla- S.»- 
nalists tin* absurdity of making sucli j ei'ety for 1-^71 wav l"With this , 
an iinlel'mito and enormous claim àt 1 mom y the Society lias kept' txveiitv-tive j 
all. Thtvnioro intelligent class of I paid agents at work, and the result of j 
polit iciansTwiiomr our neighbors feel .v('al‘ ^ kibov was the “ conversion
thill in i.roleiring tl,e-c vli.lm, tlio I ot “.““"TJ
nntioniil reputation for. fair doalin, 2 “ÆîK I

Inn been compromised, and tint the I LlVl ,till ;i ,lvl:s ,i„.
oiumon is now generally wile, tamed lbt: llvsU lLilt til,.v m,l„ r " dear - 
tint those .'bums weifr present oil m 1 thllt I have m.t
the hope of driving a sharp bargain. vvl j,con 1<> obtain any report of the 
Another proof of the ehmge which i provee«Mtig> of the opposition society i 
is taking place in tlic’publie mind, is I formed by lue Hebrews in Manchester, 
the fact that the leading Republican-! “ The Society f.,r the Conversion of the j 
papers arc soripusly d.Lseussing* which , Jews but I think it likely that by the | 
Wing of that, parly is responsible for i time tir y have spent they will
making these, claims. The X. Y. buye something inure to show fur - their ; 
Tribune, which a.-tstmies a nmt.i op- j money*, 
position to 1',-e-ident Grunt’s admin- 
istr ition, lays the whole bh -me .' on ! 
his T’abinet: on the other liTifid. tin- 
Tim- v.and other Government organ- i 
ju-tify tile Administration in the 
course they have pursued, "and seek 
to throw the blame of getting up these 
claims on the shoulder- of Mr. Sum
mer. who is repre-ented to have, in 
some mysterious' way. forced "the j 
fjliant and well meaning officers to 
put into the documen t Ins dwn wild ! 
and sanguinary ideas.

We vet cling to tb-* hope that some 
amicable and honorable mode of set
tling-the difficulty will tffi arrived at. I 
and that the good will and' peaceful 
relations which now cxi-ts between 
the two Government- and the people ■ 
of both couiitries will ho pro-i-rved. |

John M. I3oxu \
IMPORTERS, GUELPH. 

Güclpli, Mar. 27.1&71.

Co.,

Rent AtU'MttscmrntG.

fUELPH^EA PEPOT
B. O’DONNELL & Co.

II1 » I. JIM IIECEIVEI)

-A

90 caddies Young1 Hyson DoQar Tea
Containing 5 lbs, put up in a Nice Tin Caddie,

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.
Buy a Caddie, ami you make Lovers of Good Black Tea can buy a Tiu Caddie holding 

5 lba of tlio best Tea for .•*•'2.50, warranted to be as good as sold in Guelph for 81.

We will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

NEW BAKERY.

The Suliscril't-rs be-g to notify the people 
of Guelph that they have started a new 
Bakery,

On Kiisv.i' Stri - t, mu1 thmr. wuth t\f 
I>r. K ca (inn'a,

Where they will always have in stock a sup-: 
ply of bread of the first quality.

Having secured the -services’of Mr. George 
Wat soil us baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flourpronlptlydelivered in any 
pa.rt of''the town.

They hope by strict attention to busine -, 
iitul iiiukmg lin-iid of the best quality, to 
"merit a share of public patron;

Gu

<• iUiiroiiagi-.
V MePHAlL * C - 

3l;:d

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

S1IAW A MVRTON,

jyjEMCAL WSI-EXSA8X.

Yorkshire Relish
the best ami cheapest

SAK E IX THE WOULD !

This Excellent Sauce is care
fully prepared from tin■ choicest 

, inyredients, and has been used 
for years by all the principal 
'Clubs, Hotels, and Families in 
Yorkshire, and aclnundcdyed by 
epicures to be superior to any 
other for inipurliny a delicious 
and piquant relish to all kinds of 
Fish, (imite, Steaks, Chops, St* tvs. 
Soups, dc. dr.

l-ricc 25 cents per bottle.

Sold by

McCullough & Moore,
dvv Wyndham Street, Guelph.

At Anderson's
BOOKSTORE

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
—AT THE—

FASHIONABLE WEST EM) DRY GOODS STOKE.

-A— O. 33TXCHAM
INVITES public attention to tlio contents of Ten Cases ami Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. O. B. ifi prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SILK, LINEN. C( >TT< >N". ( Hi W( )( ILLLN G( KIDS'
At Precisely Last Season's Prices.

3IRTHS.

: Mr.

z
______o

ÜÏIC1-; TO THE PUBLIC.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, as well ns TIME AND 1 ROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our. stock is a 1 wavs full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British uml Foreign Markets, and

WE WON'T
tf- Come ami Sec

BE UNDERSOLD.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West Fini I try Hoods Store. Alma Mock.

Guelph, March 11th, 1S72. tiv

C/>

AXDEIiSOX'*

Cheap Book. Stationery, and News Depot 
Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

STEER STRAYED FROM THE FAIR
GROUND.—A red steer marked • | • one 

long stroke and two short ones on either side 
looks somewhat like a T- on the right hip. 
Anv one returning him to" tlio tihdf-rsigued 
will receive a,suitable reward.

GEORGE HOOD,
Guelph, April 1, D72 » d-'

in (Tiirafraxa. on the ill. in-?., the ; 
f Mr. Tims.Goddnll. of it daughter, j 
In 3.0WVI- Nii-hoi. on the 2nd iiist., ; 

in-- of Mr. George Beattie, of a j

A. H. RfKENNEDY’S
JPlom* ïîbkI Store,

M A a ft I ED
At Drayton, 

the Rev. Mr. Swann 
.. of Ma.Tvhorp, to Mi- 
,f Wallace.'

Call and leave 
KENNEDY.if yot

your onlers with A. II. R. 
want the best

-It on tin- 27tii 
Mr. John 

- Mary Ann

crinv Vailvn-. 
Joi n Tennant

son of Mr. G( o

DIED.
vnrlv, .on the 1st in-t., Cath’ 

tlio beloved wife of Mr. 
aged g I years, 
on the 2.-th nil.. David, 
Rea, aged 13 \

EDITORIAL NEWS.
A Mi:i:tin<; of* the Reformers ot* tlio 

township of Logan. North Perth, was.: 
licbl on the '{nth of March uml m.uu- '
sures taken to canvas- tlio townsjiip j .............................................

________ *_' " * *' tîio jWtl/uit....thc..in.:...',M:
yiw.’.f iii-miii<iii.r ixi'iiiiilnf a i-.,: it . ! finit child of .ME .James. \\ ilkie, jr. j 1 i..1 ... •“ t.-Lin. late foi the | (-Ui^JKi l - yt Elmira, on the-g.-th ult,.Janet
11-Otl SC Of ( ominous, to report to a UamjilM 11,'widow, of "the latti' John Angus!
meeting to be hel«V On the IJth tn-t. j- ‘jonphell, formerly of Guelph, in her^
M’he liiecting favori . 1 the nomination | Dally-XÎEÏora, mi tile :?lst ult, Mm* Ann, I

widow the late Mr. Francis' Dalby,.!

Kki.i.v At Elora. on the- 3rd Inst., Mr John | 
Kelly, l.ite of Pilkingtun, aged 77 years. ]

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of nil,kinds, as cheap as niiv -in the town, and 

! always delivered to any part of the town when : 
requii-Cil. |

j Aho, à fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

I--' Remember the stand—Anderson’s
building-, next door to Wm. Smiley's t insliop, 
West Market Square. {fob 15—dwi'an)

RcJfbr<l. the pre-cut)of Mr James 
member.

At tlio recent hoMilig of the A-si-1 
re- in Manitoba, the Chief Justice ro- j 
marked, with great regret, that the 
docket showed that a large amount j 
of crime, had recently been commit- i 
ted in that community,, arid he was - 
convinced it was in consequence of 
the increase of in temperance. About ; 
the same time an eflort to stay the 
progress of intemperance by restri<-t- | 
ing the sale of* strong drink was voted 
down in the Manitoba. Parliament.' 
M o. fear that the increase of crinie ! 
will in* long deplored utiles- inorc ' 
radical measures are adopted to re
move the cause.

Tin-:re Are eight times as many 
Parliamentary votes in England as 
in Scotland, while the number in tlio 
latter country exceeds that in Ireland 
by upward of1 56,000;

Mu. Cauciion has, we learn, accept 
ed the candidature for (juehco Centre 
at the next federal elections, offered 
him l»V the “Vigilance Committee" 
of St. John's suburbs.

Eleven families representing forty- 
one adults will leave Ottawa in a few 
days for the Red River settlement, 
with nine span of horses and waggons 
and some agricultural implements.

fJSir GOODS,
NEW GOODS :

LARGE No. 1.

Co-Operative Store.
----------

Tilt- Twi-iily-ltmi-lh qiiiivlcrl.v 
Divitlcml uf Three pel- rent, for 
(he <|Hiirler will now he jiaiil on 
liresentiit ion of l'nss-hooks.

J. C. Macklin & Co.
Wyudimm Street, Guelph. '

April 1st, lb72 . dw

(Us FITTING

STEAM FITTING
m .t ntylfi mill most lyvi kma

AT HOWARD’S
Ali Kind-- of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Kolia .

I Now ready for Inspection the contents of j

10 Hales ami Vaekagex

Containing all the j
NOVELTIES of THE SEASON]

A call Is respectfully solicited.

WM. GALLOW AY,
Guelph, April C, 1872. dw

BELLS
FOR

A PRIL

AT

DecampEj).—A young man named John 
lloss,of the firm of Linklatcr A Ross,deal
ers in stories and furniture, Kincardine, left 
last week, taking with him about $2,000 
in notes belonging to the him. His 
father put $2,000 in cash into the busi
ness a year ago, and the young man doubt
less thought be was but taking bis own 
when be found things going against the 
establishment.

Changing l*ii»e-. \e. or Heim 1rs ________________ -
, I WILLIAM miOWNLOW,

•Doue oa the shortest notice, (dw \\

RAYMOND'S .

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread):
“ Hand I.ock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
" No. 2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi- 
net Cases, as required.

• CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

House to let. - 
gi R

A Gentlemen's 
Residence to bo let, on the Catholic 

------ The house will he completely refit
ted. There is half an acre of laud attached. 
Apply to McMillan & O'Connor. 5-d3wl

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, inrearof the Wel’ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of tlio Inst rites due the 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Last Benefit Night
OF THE SEASON I

S-A-TTTZRZDJVX"
OYSTERS -3»

DAY’S

WILL HE SOLI»

Metallic, Walnut and other Ceffins
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with the utmost1 decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelpb,Fcb.3,1872 dw

25 CENTS PER C-AJST

HUGH WALKER,
W YNDHAM STREET, GIEI.PH.

Guelph, April 5, 1872 dw

BOOKSTORE.

J^ands for sale.
23 acres of Land, near the Town of Guelph, 

on which are about 500 apple and other fruit 
trees, in good bearing ami condition. Stone 
and sand ready for building, suitable foMtt 
market gardener. p?

Two park lots, 5 acres oittffi, one 8500, Hpe 
other $250.

Also, 5 acres adjoining with large brick 
house, barns, stables and otuor outbuildings.

The whole of the above property will lie 
sold in one lot, or to suit purchasers.

Apply to Oliver & Macdonald, Barristers 
Guelph. apldwtf


